Jim Davis Telecommunicator Scholarship
This scholarship opportunity is open to any telecommunicator, call taker, or dispatcher
WORKING IN VIRGINIA with at least one year of experience and in good standing
with his or her current employer.
Supervisory and other managerial personnel are NOT eligible for this award.
The scholarship recipient receives the following:
-- Complimentary registration to the Virginia NENA/APCO 2020 Spring Conference
(pre-conference courses not included)
-- Complimentary two-night stay in the Conference Hotel
To be eligible for a scholarship, you must complete and submit the scholarship
application and email to: president@virginia-nena.org Applications will be accepted
through April 1, 2020. Scholarship winner will be notified no later than April 15, 2020.
Tell us about yourself:

Name *First Last

Email *

Mobile Phone Number *###-###-####

Job title *

Employer *

Employer address *
Street Address Address Line 2 City State / Zip Code

Years with employer *

Years in 9-1-1 or public safety *

Jim Davis Telecommunicator Scholarship
List any professional organizations of which you are a member

If granted a scholarship, have you received approval to attend this event? *
Yes No I do not need approval to attend

Indicate your professional goals; explain your current and future plans. *

How will your attendance at this conference/course contribute to your professional
development and/or immediate or long-range career plans? *

Imagine yourself ten years from today. What goals and ambitions do you have for
yourself, personally and professionally? *

Are there any questions that you wished we had asked or anything else about yourself
that you would like to share with us? *

How would scholarship funds help you? Why do you feel you should receive a
scholarship? Explain any unusual circumstances that affect your ﬁnancial need. *

* indicates required field
Attach additional sheets to provide additional information as needed.

